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RoVAL
towouuijEiytajRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
norm, ww powotn

DESCRIPTION OF THE

PORTO RICAN STORM

ANOTHER INTERESTING LETTER
FROM VICTOR H. PINKNEY.

ffhe Results of the Cyclone Are Aw-

ful to Contemplate It Will Re-

quire Over a Million Dollars to Save

the Afflicted People from Starva-
tion More Than 2,000 Killed nnd
000 Wounded, and All the Reports
Are Not In Yet Porto Rlcans Ap-

preciate the Help from America.

. H. Plnkney. of Dunmore, Is in re-

ceipt of the following interesting let-

ter from his son, Victor II. Plnkney,
svlio Is with the Porto Rlcnn army li.
the Inspector general's oillce nt t3an

Juan:
AUEUst 23, ISM.

My Dear Parents: 1 legiet very much
rtiy Inability to write you ere this with
reference to the destructive storm wtilci
passed over thh Hand the Uh inxt , ami
ivsret further thnt you tdiould have had
cause to be alarmed for my wclfnre.

you must bear In mind that the months
we are now pausing through are vtry
sickly ones for us Americans. A suftu-caUn- g

heat relsn. thioughout the il.iy.
nnd when nlsht comes, 'tis UH-les-s to sick
for coolness, a faint ?epliyr Is hiiccieded
Jjy a calm of several houts the. ntnos-jiher- e

becomes opnrusphp,, and the body
weakened by perspiration, becomes lnn-cul-

the appetite foils, and the mos-
quitoes, buzzing about your ears l,y day
and night, peiplex and annoy you by
their sting", while the innumerable ver-
min, si'ch as tle.is and other Insects,
which as the natives say "quo plea
muclio" almost unity the life out of you.
.The rains comes down like an Immense
quantity of water poured through a sieve,
Inundating the low lends, cauMng the
rivers to overflow their banks, and mak-
ing the smallest brooks become deep and
rapid torrents. In such a season there-
fore, fevers are prevalent, and they at-
tack one with u sudden and Irresistible
violence.

Tho excuse, therefoie, of a slight sick-
ness, is the apology I must offer for iun
neglect to write you. With reference to
the cyclone, 1 can say but little, as per-
haps you have been Informed from the
homo papers of all the details, the most
graphic .of which, 1 feel sure, but haif
portrayed the nwful destruetlveness, mis-
ery nnd desolation, wl.lch have been left
in the track of the hurricane.

HAUD TO UKAIA7.K.
This morning as I gazed over the wall

of the garden which almost surrounds
our olllce, away across the waters of the
bay. whoso vast expanse, without n wavu
or a rullle to mar Its surface, appeared
like an iminvnso mirror, to the long ridga
of undulating mountains which command
the city, covered with their dark purple
foliage, to which, the sun's rays penetrat-
ing the mists arising therctiom, added a
Kulden tint, I could scarcely believe that
nyond such a scene of loveliness there
could bo the desolation described.

The day preceding the storm I remem-
ber was a perfect one. The weather had
cleared up after a few days' rain, and tho
sun, whoso heat had been hitherto mod-orate- d

by partial clouds and showers of
rain, seemed ns It were to set In a cloud-
less sky. The cattle In tho pastures
sought the friendly shade of the trees,
the leaves of tho stately palms, nnd tall
coeoanuts seemed as If ufraid to stir, and
a calm seemed to pervade the whole face
of nature. And yet from the signal tower
of the weather bureau hung languid two
red flags, conveying the ominous warning
that a hurricane was rpproachlng.

Some laughed at the warning, others re-
lated strange things which they had ob-

served, which proved beyond a doubt thit
ft storm was at hand. One old native
rUated that on the pieceding night he had
observed that the stars seemed to be
twloo their size, that alouud each one
of them appeared a vapor, which ob-

scured yet seemed to magnify them. The
pun, himself, hod appeared like a mam-
moth ball of Mood, and that the waters
of the small stream which ran close to
his cabin had emitted a sulphurous smell.

That very night, the small stream which
ran babbling by his home became a fierce
and mighty torrent, sweeping everything
before it. Such a night can never bo n.

The Ilcrco roar of the waters
and of tho trees being destroyed by the
ylnds, the shrieks and moans of person",
tho bellowing of cattle and neighing of
horses, the torrents of water Inundating
the fields, tho blackness of the night,
now and again erased with fire let loose
in flashes nnd streaks of lightning, must
have seemed to have announced to all
tho last convulsion of tho universe and
tho death agonies of nature Itself. Yester-
day, a garden of paradise; today, a
dreary waste of n cruel winter.

somi: OP TUB CONDITIONS.
To enter details Is unnecessary. Itc-por- ts

declare the alarming fact that lln.ro
nro nrobably 2VI.00O people on tho island
who will be shut off from their usual food
suppb, nnd In fact shut off from any
food whr.tever.

Plantations have been laid waste, their
crops all destroyed; nnd none can be re-
produced from the soil In less than seven-
teen weeks, and during this period these
people must bo fed, und it has been esti-
mated that no less than a total of SI.2K),-Ou- O

will be nccosetrv to prevent starva-
tion.

About 12.7W.O0O pounds of rice, 12,7M,OOD

pounds of beans and 4,250.001) pounds of
codfish are required to feed the people,
at n. ratio of one pound per day per
capita. This Is not ver large when It Is
taken Into consideration that a soldler'H
ration Is four pounds per day.

Some estimate the number of killed to
he mora than 2.000, at,d the wounded nt
MO; houses destroyed, 7,000; homeless per-nun- s,

23,000; dependent families, COO, und
missing, 1,000. Take Into consideration
that all reports nro not as yet in, ns In
Dome places no means of communication

ro available, nil tho lines arc broken
down, and the swollen rivers and streams
make pnsiage Impossible. In Ponro
alone the loss of life Is aggregated nt CW,

and tho stench, which emanates from tho
sewers and cellars Is fearful, duo to tho
carcasses which have lodged there und
become decemposed,

Several boat loads of supplies lmo ar-
rived hero from tho states nnd a good
deal of money has bten contributed. Tho
people, hero ulunr itujlr appreciation of
tho same. They do not sit and moan and
bewail their fate nnd wait for some one
to-- f ef. tftero, and they havo shown them.
pelves on a cpod many occasions to be

eopIettifgtlt and pluck. They want to
wjjrk'jand.ilietn the nuelvcs, and prove
fhatjthcy.are.MWorlhy of all thtt tho neo-pi- e

ofrAmerlca-ar- doing for them. Tiny
Jiave-bee- wnltten With nn awful calum-.It- ..

Their' means of rupport havo bten
taken, nway from them, and their country
Jias sustained a loss from which It will
take years o recover.

Further news I cannot give you. For
ny part, I suffered ror.o from the storm,

Btw at prennt am enjoying fairly good
henitlb However, I wil) write you fur-
ther' particular Inter, until then will
clone with love and affections to you all.
From your affectionate son,

VIcU- -.

Baking
Powder

eo., ww ten.

THE SNAKE BIT HIM.

Victim Used Knife on Wound but the
Poison Quickly Spread.

Shainoklh, Pcpt. 13. While Stephen
Hughes was giving nn exhibition of
charming several rattlesnakes In n nt

here, Dr. Francis J. Meek, n
spectator, was bitten cm the finger by
one of the serpents. The physician
seized a knife nnd cut tho linger to
the bono, nfter which ho poured whis-
key nn tho wound. Ills hand nnd arm
grew black nnd swelled to a great size.

Meek grow critically ill nnd was tak-
en home. lie bccaino delirious, and
wns In a dying condition when sever-a- l

physicians arrived. Tlvoy adminis-
tered antidotes nnd for hours fought
hard to tlave off death. This morning
the doctor became unconscious. Ho
grow stronger during the day, but Is
still in n grave state. The snnke that
hit him wns, with the others, cap-
tured a few days ago on the mountains
near here.

WILLIAMS MAKES DENIAL.

American Soldiers Commit No Bar-

barities nnd Do Not Wantonly
Destioy Property, as Has

i Been Alleged.

The following letter from Hon. O. V
Williams, formerly United States con-
sul nt Manila, appeared In the Manila
Freedom:

Manila, July 12, 1899.
Editor Freedom:

I thank you for your request for my
opinion as to the vicious nnd treason-
able utterances of certain United
States papers concerning the sort of
warfare waged by the United States
army In the Philippines.

It has been my honor and pleasure
since May I, 1S9S, to stand close to
both navy and nrmy and to enjoy the
conlidence of all leaders.

I havo been In camp, on firing lines
and nt conferences, and I know that
reports of massacre of women, chil-
dren and prisoners, of Americans, de-

stroying homes and robbing, are abso-
lutely and maliciously false.

I am aware that perhaps a score of
Nlpa shacks have been destroyed by
order of our commanders because they
were nests for Filipino sharpshooters,
but nine hundred and ninety-nin- e out
of every one thousand houses and busi-
ness places burned in the Philippine
Islands, since Feb. 1, have been wan-
tonly burned by the Filipinos, It is
well known that Filipino officers or-

dered every place burned as soon as it
became evident that they must evacu-
ate. At Santa Ana, Paco, Paslg, Caloo-can- ,

Malolos, San Fernando, Hollo, etc.
Our kindness to the vanquished has

been tho greatest surprise to the Fili-
pinos, who were accustomed by Span-
ish victors to torture, solitary and
loathsome confinement and execution.

When by Major General Otis' order
wo care for Filipino wounded as tend-
erly as for our own; and When he sends
scoies of tons of food to the starving
women and children, as after taking
Paranuque, I.as Plnas, Uacoor, Imus,
etc., tho tongue should be palsied when
uttering aught but praises for the
humanity displayed by the victorious
warriors of the Eighth army corps.

After Dewey sunk Montejo's licet he
sent United Stntes navy surgeons to
care for Spanish wounded, as he had
none of his own to care for, and Otis
has shown the same high degree of
humanity.

It Is lucky for the reputation of Ana-

nias that he made his record nnd died
before these modern liars were born.

Respectfully.
O. F. Williams.

Late United State Consul, Manila.

AO0A.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Davis, of
Mrs. Haffelnln, of Frankfort,

Ky.; Mrs. Thomas Morgan. Mrs. Ben-

jamin Williams and Mrs. Charles Mor-

ris, of Plttston, were guests of Mrs.
Solomon Deeble, yestetday.

Charles Webber, a graduate of
Stroudsburg Normal school, has been
appointed assistant principal of tho
Old Forgo schools.

Clair Holllster left yesterday to at-

tend the Uethlehem fair and the Phila-
delphia exposition.

Mrs. Harden left on Tusdny for her
home in Ireland, after several years'
residence in Avocn. Her son, Thomas,
accompanied her to New York.

Tho Homo Dramatic company will
pioduce Steele Mackey's drama, "Ha-
zel Klrke," on Friday evening, Sept.
22. for the benefit of the St. Aloysius
society.

James Wnlth has accepted n posi
tion as mine foreman nt the Franklin
works, above Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devlne, of
city, Pa., are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Haulon.
Miss Anna McLaughlin has returned

to Corry, Pa., nfter several weeks' visit
at the McLaughlin residence.

T. .1. Newton will represent the Avo-
cn Hose company In the firemen's con-
vention nt Scrnnton, Oct. 2.

Miss Maggie Morton Is visiting
friends In New York city.

Llewellyn, the young son of Mr. and"
Mr?. William Owens, Js seriously 111 of
dropsy.

Miss Anna McGuire has returned to
her home In Philadelphia, after a,

visit with Miss Nflllc Dough-
erty.

WYALUSING.

Mrs. It.W. Tarks, of Wostfleld, Mass.,
Is visiting relatives lit town.

Mr. J. H. Smith, of Hast Stroudsburg.
Is spending some time with friends In
town.

Mrs. J. fl Keeler Is spending a few
days with her son. J. V. Keeler, at Le
Ilnvsvllle.

Mr. nnd Mr?. JcsSle Ellsworth have
Issued Invitations to the marriage of
their sister. I.mma Cetsle Ellsworth,
to Frank S. Mitten, of Athens, Wed-
nesday, Pept. 12, ,at 4 o'clock.
' Mrs. a. T. Ttaldwlri and Miss Letter,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. vlMted frlerds In
town recently.

N. J. Gaylord, Dr. Hrrnot nnd Hon.
R. D, Lewis nttended the funeral of
Judge Peck, on uesdny, at Towanda,

Mr. Joe Mli'dendorf. proprietor of
Hotel Mlddendorf, wns quite seriously
Injured by bflng knocked down nnd
run over by the liook nnd ladder truck
at Tuesday night's lire.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

LACKAWANNA ROAD RECEIVES
ONE OF ITS BIO ENGINES.

Exceeds in Many Dimensions tho
Monster No. 888 Built at the

i
Scrnnton Shops Wns Built at th
Brooks Locomotlvo Works and Is
Ono of Fourteen Contracted for by
Superintendent of Motlvo Power
FitzQibbons Other Notes of In-

terest.

The Lackawanna road iccelved nt
Its round house in this cltv Tuesday
night from tho .Hrooks Loconwtlve
works at Dunkirk, N. Y the largest
locomotive ever built for the Lacka-
wanna company.

It exceeds In various details the
mammoth SS8, buUt recently nt the
locnl shops of the company, nnd that
wns considered to be a wonder. The
engine, which Is numbered SOI, has a
total weight of 201,000 pounds, 159,000
on the driving wheels and 42,009
pounds on the trucks. Its holler Is
78 Inches In diameter, the cylinder 21

inches in diameter, with n 32 Inch
stroke. The driving wheels are 54

inches In diameter nnd the driving
wheel Journals are 9x12.

The tnnk Is a new feature In en-
gines. It uns a sloping coal space,
which keeps the coal coming down .is
the lireman shovels it. The fireman
will stand on a deck two feet higher
than the ordinary decks of locomo-
tives. A water tank of two feet will
bo under the deck.

The new iOl will be fired today and
given a trlnl In nbout the yards of tho
round house.

Tho new engine weighs 3,250 pounds
more than the mammoth 88S, and has a
boiler 4 Inches longer, but Its driving
wheels nre two Inches smaller In di-

ameter than those of 888.

The latter ntentfooled engine has
two wheel pony trucks, while the new
one has a four wheel engine trucks.

There are fourteen more of the mam-
moth engines to be received by the
company from the Hrooks works. They
are now turning out one a day, and will
send two every other day for the next
two weeks. Two engines will be re-

ceived today or tonight. They are to
be used principally as hill engines be-

tween this city and Lehigh.

Delano Shops Declining.
The Delano shops are destined soon

to be a thing of the past, so far ns em-
ployment Is concerned. The pay roll Is
fast depleting, and where once the
busy rattle of 300 machinists, boiler
makers, blacksmiths and others em-
ployed about the several departments
made the place a scene of bustle and
life, only one-ha- lf that number ire
now employed.

Yesterday an engine left the shops
with the greater part of the mechanism
loaded on flat trucks, for the reason
that the work could not be complete!
at Delano owing to lack of men. And
nearly every day sees some portion of
the work usually done at the shops
sent away because of the reduction of
the force.

Contracts for Two Steel Plants.
Within a short time the large foun-

dry of the Pottstown Bridge company
will be started and the force of hands
greatly Increased. The company has:
received contracts to furnish all the
structural Iron for all tho buildings of
the Republic Iron and Steel company,
at Youngstown, O., and the structural
steel for a new steel plant at Chester,
Pa.: also several steel bridges on the
Northern Pacific railroad at Duluth,
Minn.

... ...
PITTSTON POINTERS.

A Pittston constable has a warrant
for Hie an est of Joseph Androlls, who
Is charged with breaking open the
trunk of a fellow boarder and stealing
therefrom $217 in cash nnd a gold
watch. Tho thief has left for parts
unknown.

The Brothers base ball club challenge
any amateur team In Luzerne or Lack-
awanna counties to a game of ball for
a purse of from $23 to $100.

m

MOOSIC.

A meeting of milk dealers, of Inter-
est to the people of Moosli and 'vicin-
ity, was held last week when the Milk
Dealers' union of Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna counties was fo-m- ed air! by-

laws adopted. The formation of :hi
union Is the outcome of nn effort
maintain a uniform pricp for milk nnd
guarantee the customers of the union
dealers that they will havo pure mill;.
William Crompton and John Morgans,
of Meoslc. are members of the union.
J. I'M win Davles, of Crystal Farm.
Avoca. Is secretary. Anyone Interest-
ed In the union and desiring Informa-
tion can obtain it by writing the stc-retar- y.

John H. Heed und William Scott
went to Wilkes-Earr- e last evening to
see George Tillman, who Is still at the
City hospital.

Nathan W. Bailey, of Chinchilla,
spent Sunday with his son ut tho
Methodist Episcopal parsonage.

William Edlnger, of Stroudsburg. Is
building the stone wall for the Metho-
dist parsonage and boarding at E. C.
I'erlews.

The Powder company has a force of

Yqubb LHqs9
bo roused to Its natural duties

and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured if you take

'&
Sold by nil druggists. 25 rent.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL

ttliiil Billousnoss,
Constipation,

CURES

IIMMIHiS Dyspopsla,
Sick-Hea- d -
acho LlvorVsH i it a it Tl nBMr and

Complaint.
SU6AR COATBD.

I IUU flLLO Sold by all druggists
or sent uy man.1 25 CTS. NcnltaMt4lcslCo.,C!ilci!0

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byUM our aid. Addres,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Hi.

'imen engaged In cutting a new channel
ncross their own property abovo tho
Methodist Episcopal church, so that
the old outlet for the tall rnci may be
filled In.

Myrtle Howard, of Lostershlre spent
Sunday with her patents nnd returned
Monday.

MONTROSE.

13. Tt .W, Searle, of Susquehanna, was
In to'w'h yesterday.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow was In town
yesterday.

Great preparations arc blng made
for the Susquehanna county fair, to bo
held at Montrose Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday of next week. It promise to bo
the largest exhibition ever held In tho
history of the society. Excursion tick-
ets from Scrnnton, $1.

Rulphi Northrop is noting ns secre-
tary of the voung Men's Christian as
sociation. The former secretary, Carl-
ton Shaffer resigns his position to tuko
up n course of study at Princeton uni-
versity.

Prolhonotnry and Mrs. II. F. Mnnzer
recently visited Susquehanna friends.

Glen Guy nnd sister, Mils Mctii. have
returned to Stnto college.

II. J. McCnusfand has been appoint-
ed battalion adjutant, Second battal-
ion, with rank of first lieutenant, on
Colonel Watres' staff.

Mm. Anh Backus nnd daughter, Mis?
Lillian, hae returned from Philadel-
phia, where they have been spending
the summer, accompanied by Leu
Backus nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Scott.

Mrs W. C. Cruser nnd daughter,
Frances, have returned from Wilkes-Barr- e.

-

At the WomatW Christian Temner- -
fnnce union oratorical contest, h"ld last

evening In the Presbyterian church, of
the four conte.Unnts, Miss Nellie Conk-ll- n

waa the successful participant.

BABY

LIKES

IT

CUTICURA RESOLVENT is aopuro, sweet,
nnd wholcaomo that all ages may take it with
pleasure and benefit. Its mission Is to cool
and cleanse tho blood in eczema and other,
torturing, dloflgurlng humors, rashes, and'
Irritations, vrhilo warm baths with CnncuiiA
Boap cleanso the surface of cnists and scales,
and gentle anointings with CciicniA Oint-
ment sootho and heal Itching, burning skin.

SoUthronrtoottlnworld. Ponii nrraiHDCscu.Cuir., Eoi. ITopi., lloaton. All Aral Bib'i Skin, tnt.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

lift
Xow Is tho tirao to got a bargain

at theso prices. You cauuot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
see them.

Fine Diamond Rings nt $5 00. worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Band Itlncs at $1.23, worth
$3.00.

Solid Gold Dand Rings at $1.00, worth
$2,25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
$1.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Silver 'Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

$3.50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$5.50, now S3.75.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price

$.1.50, now $1.75.
Rogers Bros'. Spoons, wai ranted, 50c.
Rogers Rrns'. Butler Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Plcl.le Forks, 37c, previous prlco
"f.c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $14.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $G.W),

worth $15.00.
We also have about threo hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 00c. and
70c, will close them at 10c. each.

Special sale now going on nt Davldow
Bros. Attend ns wo are offering goods
at h their orlclnal value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanin Ave,

aiiiiiiiHEHiinniiniKiniiiiJiiiiiiiiii:

I THIRD ITIOIL BUNK I
:s

OF SCRANTON.

ia DEPOSITARY OF
3 THE UNITED STATES.

a ag Capital $200,000 5
S SUKPLU3 425.000 S

WM. CONNELL, Preildeot.

HENRY BELIN Jr., Vlce-Pre- a
2 WILLIAM II. PECK, Casbler a

$$
0
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MAKE PERFECT MEN
HMlT nKHPAlU! bonoiUuf.

frUntftfi Tb joytftnd awbuiontof
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Bron.and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.
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Tailored

WW?

nrndm

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

We said tailored, and it's so no
seamstress touched these suits, al-

though we've no desire to decry the
seamstress. Men tailors for tail-
ored suits, and it's seen at once in
the cut, the fit, the style skirts as
fashion decrees, sleeves ditto, and
made in all the new desirable cloths
that the markets afford. We would
ask you to look at, for instance, our
$20.00 Suit, and then try and du

plicate it at your habit maker's for double.

"3TEEE
We are showing a splendid array of Light Weight Jack-

ets especially designed for early fall wear. Come and glance
through the line of about a hundred different styles. You'll
find everything here that you can think to ask for, and more,
too, and priced very lightly, beginning at $i and running up
to $12.50. We don't mean to meddle with your choice, we
merely suggest that no matter how little you pay, you may as
well have the correct thing, stylish, well made and worth the
money, and you can get it here surer than anywhere else.'

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Flaky Cras
What woman It not proud of

.her plo when It comes out of
tho oven with a beautiful
brown, tender crust? What
man Is not fond of that kind of
pic?

u
99

Flour makes Just that kind of
pie crust, nnd you will soon be
famous as a pie maker If you
use It.

"Snow White" is sold by all
Grocers.

We only wholssalelt."

THE WESTON HILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BV THE FORELOCK.'

mm m mots

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed evn on

THE CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Deds, etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stom, PrlSiMS.,

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Illrdeeyc, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received nt the o'tl''0. Conncll
building, Iloom S00; telephone No. 1702, or
nt the mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealors supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Tiic Dickson Manufacturing Co.

b'cranton and WllWovllurre, l'a,
.Muoutaoturera of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boiler, HoUtlngand Pumping AUchlntry.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Suits

FJ5LT.X..

Fall Carpets
l'lW'.i:m

$gpr ir
... ...HaKtf' " - r....

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY.
Interior

129

iill'S S
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PSLSER
Telephone Call, 2333. -

fSk
ViRsf 311 Sprues St.

15A&N Was
" KQipie wuri Duimmj,

45! isk. ScraQton, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women und children. CIUIONUJ. NKHV.
OUS, UHAJN AND WAST1NU OIHIJAS-K- 8

A Bl'KCIAI.TY. All diseases of tin
Liver, Kidneys, madder, Skin, Blood,
Ncives, Womb, Kye, Ear. Nose, Throat,
and l.unss. Cancers. Tumours. Pll.jg
ltupturo Goitre, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococele. Lost Manhood,
NlRhtly rmlsslons, all Female Diseases,
I.cucorrhoen, etc. Uonorrhea. Byphllln.
Hlood I'olsou, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Kp.
lepsy Tnpo nnd Htomach Worms. CA
TAimHOZONE, Specltlc for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only J5.00. Trial
free In office, Consultation and exami-
nations free. ODIrn hours dally and
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. 111.

DR. DENSTEN

Blm$mk

wAsriliW. avenue

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

Payiug less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonsrrie, Ingrain.

&
Decorators.

Wyoming Avenue,

Ilheumatlsm,

uuiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiHiu

Everything

plii
IFL0REY& BROOKSl

311 Washington Avenue.

S Opposite Court House. S
FillUIEIllUEIUlllHlKIHlMMIlllimmR

THE

SIC

Rooms laiiilUWltliBTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Mxde at Mooilc and llushlale Workt

L.AFI.IN & KAND POWDI3K CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llttterles, EieotrloExploJen,

lor exploding blast', bafctjr Kma and

Repau.10 ChenYcal Co's expji&Vvcs


